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SHALL SEW BZS9S , TS06BESS !IT is claimed now that the in- - Lecture. Before Vane Acadway.

consiatant verdict in the Cronin Yesterday was th closing day at
There Is nothing' that so brightens aWliris das to the on8cieutioa8 Prof- - w- - B- - Skinner', ichool forth.

nranfaa rfvf A lfi,.nan namaA nl I town or oity aa the freqvent ooming and
going of the traveling public There' The morning wu ipent la th regular

V6I JiV?1" ,,rayed Dd exercise, of hearing Imoi, and In the
reaqBt0l6 4n the jury -- room and .fteraoooa fewahort and appropriate
declared that he eoald not vote to lecture were delivered before th

V,W ,4- - -- rf '.rrptLY' anlling' Crem. d J Cram
-;- VJl Batter, lh .Mtfctette ty. ;;

"i A' LiSAC8--1rw,-
M Branson's

,t,' JjL North Carotin Amnor by the
, ChriatmwUatds; School Books.

'
, School Big ui othei i8cnl Suppiits

Ml by Mm 8. P. bTitT.orner of
. Broad fcB4,lt4 M:i ; !3ttfiwU

D'RESSED 1t &KEYrT (J. E.
HiuvwV. Ty from-t- farm

'(MbA U Gooding of Jones oounty,
wbtab ulB.;leti guarantee of floa
VHiluy. drl-l-s

WrtMiA. B-f- efSNELUNQheavrflu

hang a hamaa being on purely cir- - pupils.

is a something about the hurry, the
rapid movement, the variety ef face
and eoetume peculiar to an iu and out-

flow of travellers that favorably affects
a place; it causes it to put on a bustling
appearance, and better than all, there
Is certain to be many a dollar dropped
by the transient visitors.

It was with much pleasure that wecumstaiiMal evidence, ilia temples
should have been looked into before were present to hear the talks, because

while thy were applicable to cbildren
tiey were interesting and instructive
t) all persons.

he gained his seat in the jury box.
World.

KORTH CAROLINA SEWS.

From the State Paper.

Goldsboro Argus : There is a pro-
lific and seemingly inexhaustible quan-
tity of wild game along the line of the
A. & N. 0. Railroad, below New Berne
and around Beaufort Every day we
bear of some fine "luck" hunters have
had at the rare sport down there.

Winston Daily: Bill Fife, the drum-
mer evangelist, will eoad act a series of
meetings in Durham next week. He
bis just closed a very sucoewful meet-
ing in Raleigh. So tar the Winston
tobacco market has been unusually
aotive for the autumn season. If the
sales continue as large in proportion,
the present year will lead, by far, all
others in the history of the leaf trade
of Winston.

Wilmington Star: The British steam-
ship Bentala is the largest ootton ship
ever here, her net tonnage being 1.767
one hundred and sixty-fiv- e tons larger
than the Lochmore, which carried as
her caigo 8.000 bales of cotton. Cap-
tain Campbell, master of the Bentala.
says bis ship will take five bales to the
to, which would make her cargo
8,835. The Champion Compress people
however think that they can orowd

Situated aa it is. New Berne is com
pletely cut off from all this, no oneQ n. O. A Battle spoke first in about

Wrom a distance now viits us exoepta tan mmuiea' talk. From bis first utSenator Chndlkr's new
Federal Election bill provides that terance Mr. Battle realized that he was POVMfi

Absolutely Pur.
haviag direct business here and doe so
almost under protest, beoause their arupon the certificate of txn citizens addressing children, some scarcely ex

from each liouutj i i a (Jjugresion- - oee Max five years of ige, but the close rival and departure is like driving into
a lane, out of which you have to back; Thli powd.r never varies. A marvel f

rltr, ktreoKth and wholeaomBMa. . Mara.

CA8Q;- - DXiMv 'AND BUN D8,
T fo(f.'.XlFj 4j:v;V.rj.t h..i Lime

.'.VV ur wk il ofUartl

al Ui.tUiofi t h iD I hoy tl.m'C think
the wmiing election in going to be

attention they gova him indicated that
he ruin he havo spoken three times ha
loa and noc wearied tSem. They

economical than th ordinary kinds, aa4cannot be sold In competition with the aaai--
we are as remote from line of travel as
Morehead City. With the coming of a uiuae or low test, abort weight, atuaa

phosphate powders. ' Bold only tu can.Koyai. Bakinu Powdih no.. 1IH Wall at.watched him with all the intentnes new line of railway from Wilmington
a rir one, Uncle Sim is to take
oh trge. of it; -- .Ten oilieeiiM can be Y lune23 dau wed frt Awnd ronpect piid the eloqunt states
found easily enough iu any coauty

all this would be ohanged. The person
either on business or pleasure bent,
ooo Id leave the Wilmington and Wei- -

man in ti nea of exciting questions K. R, JONES,of any CnugresHional Di.striot who Mr. Bitilo was followed by Revs. R.
W. Staccill and I L Chesnutt. who don or Richmond and Danville Roadswill cerMy that they do not think

000 bales between her decks.9
ttTe'coiiiiu eiectiuii is going to be aUo male their remarks suitable to th

oooaaicn.
atGoldsboro, comiogover the A. & N.
C. R. R to New Berne and oontinue Clarke' Extract af Flax Caah Ch.a f.iir ouo. Sfnator Chandler's law

v,.f,winifallkairt. nin
fetiouetie. Uf4' Mwr-- ei.ao4.

oruokr W . :! ijl.end iiaour...
ljMBrf Vifi;"waiTE; silk: and

'A Wnea tiViuslU V-ti HndfcrcLie e
M flier a ?r Ties Jni revive i at

decl-- 8t l'.lJ i. , J-- BuwaaD 8. ,

ELLlNOr h ' the floes'.. 8 iuaiciSNUrallnlbaeilf.
m ar v l f r uff TV PtJna Piirrnnta

After thu addreiwof, the principal. their journey to the South via the East It is a aure cure for whooping oough. A NOwonldmake TJucle Sam a kind of Pfof w R SkioDer, opoke a few Carolina Railroad ; persons coming from It stops the whoop, and permits the
child to catch its breath. It is entirelyi i i i . . , . i

ceutranzeu nespor, witu plenty 1 1 worda relative to his students, and they the South, after taking in the thrifty
towns, certain to ba established on the harmlees. Good for any cough of childwork to do. Undo Sam hati already give him the same marked atun t ion

hood or old age. It heals the bronchi
new line, reaoh New Berne, and wbatinterfered ilh local electious mote tae happy smiles that played upon and lungs, and atop the cough. For

r countenances during the entire then ? Why 1 the needs and businessIwl t . - , T:AI Wmi I til ltl id ayW-k- l flT him ranntaitan afiii winter or bronchial cough this syrup is
the best ever discovered. Only oneexeroi-P- s was sufficient evidence ofJI 1, VJUfOO, tJ4inair HUW, av IPV i uhm bo awvu av uio ic;uubuvii, uuu

riavotin- - Extracts. Fresh Blasted 8acn a wh0ie8ale meddling ou his of the road will demand a daily line of
steamer fraa New Berne to Panteeo, ize. large bottle. Price SI . 00 at F. 8.their delight in what they were bear- - Dry Goods & Notions.Duffy's drug store.' Tr'. v. ;. ' - I itart as Senator Chandler proposes,

, rifLL HEADS and Sutenwuie neaUy BliBtbeth Cky or Norfolk that will take112- Clarke s Flax Soap makes the skin
emooih, soft and white. Price 25c.th traveler on his way to the North.X prtatd a lhh offlo- - .all and wopiu nuBsianize America, anu Mr. skinner ehows muoh tact in th

leny yonr order with ue. gain for as the warm approbation management of his school. He seem

SHELLS. Club shells, wads, of the Saltan of Turkey and the to have a special insight into the dispo--
In other words, theieis no good reason

For a disordered liver try Beecham'ewby the East Carolina Railroad, con Pills.

Full stock and large assortment
Prices as low aa the loweet.
Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

s'tion and temperament. of wbat is gen necting at Wilmington with trains fromAiBwaoh loaning gn... 8hah of Persia.-Bo- ston Globe.
erally termed bad boys. He govern Florida, should not become a powerfulOelll tf. ' Whiwy & Oaths.

rival to the so called Atlantic Coastby kindness and firmness and says that
be rarely bas occasion to use the rod.J2W?SHM LOCAL NEWS. GREEN, FOY & CO.Line in its passenger travel. The dreary
When ic ia needed he does not hesitate and monotonous ride by the all rail

DrivingAhead !

ANOTHER BIG LOT OF

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

Just received at
J. F. TAYLOR'S.

route from and to the extreme Sontbt) apply it and in an effective manner.

1 DUNS, ,UWI 1VI r- - .
all and see samples at th Journal

Job Otnci. ..,,., fnovlB 8.
haa a nloe lot of DressedSNELLICja morning.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
0. E. SliOVER Dressed turkeyB.
Mhs. S. F. Btanlt Almanacs, et o.

It ia one of the best disciplined schools would be agreeably obviated by the Do a General Banking business. ',

Nkw Banking Houai,
we have ever seen, and is deserving of rout we suggest and many persons

8KELL1NO Western beef, creme de la would take advantage of it for a change,all thf success it is gaining.
Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel' "LiB accounts represent Henry I oreme butter, sausages, eto

tmA. mm amra ill at. Ilia hnmAI
Avery large proportion of the travelAnother teacher, Miss Uamie Rich Albert,

f"ir WKW berne. jf. iv
Do you want Groceries?
Do you want Meat and Lard?
Do you want Cheese and Butter?

ardson, of Selma, will be added to th on our through line ot railway is by"r "uf.?7'rj The Dieoiple Sunday sohool choir
10 Atitntt- - , meets tonight at Skinner's school at 8 faculty on the 1st of January. Miss

Richardson is a graduate of th Nash
Do you want anything usually kept in

persons of leisure pleasure or health
seekera, who are both to diverge when Cakes, Crackers, andj 4iQ.lW.iir. m.kltm ,m Imii la hnt'll 0 ClOOk. a first class drocery Store r1

ville (Tenn.) Normal Sohool, and willSpier & Quinerly, of Bell's Ferry seeking an objective point, but who if
onoe got here might, when Southoome with the best of recommend'I a t . i i ir r

tions.pottaattT for doing and getting L .
UMignmen. iaei wees, mr. j.

s r the a8Bi 8h0rt
bound, be so pleased with our climate
and surroundings as to be induced' " :jOOJ? crop was the cause of the proceeding, Personal.4 stay with ns for awhile. Under pree

Mr. John Ives came up from BeanfortItXS sometimes SajY "It won't! Several of the Davis cadets came ent conditions persons starting from th
and will spendUmrnmHt. - W T tat firt rni.k in I down last night and stopped over here, yesterday morning cities of New York or Philadelphia in

Goto

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Middle Street.
P. 8 Our prices are LOW.

See the Best Line (

Silver Jewelry

In the State.
Hair Ornaments,

- . ... ; . I All en itonte for their reeneotive homes Christmas in New Berne. searohof an agreeable climate for thevTerigpoa c,ten vui wora a;roundi coun-.e-

g

to end Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Patriok, who have winter might, via the Atlantic Coastfor the public good

Candy,

For the Holiday Trade

Sold at
Rock Bottom Prices at

F. TTliricIr,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

the holidays been visiting relatives and friends in Line from the time they started untilln...apTh,.m nt Wa had nn vantarriav a nlan.ont c iu it v" ""J i miuiuou u iucu uvun w u they got to Ooldsboro, be specially im'UUIU XMUViBi. BUI1UU 1 " - j - r- - --... -

'.m ;Jfrom Mr. Georee Poindexter. special """ county, yesteraay
js.fliHBBS.yemutr.wumw agent 1n.ran Miss Emma Henderson is at bom

por tuned and assured that New Berne
was a paradise, and half way believing
it, might ask, "But if I should not like

i - "OontQittee. feel confident of his company oa new xora. tie is a from Wesleyan Female College, Staun
ton, Va., to spend the holidays.thorough insuranoe man, and repre it, how oould I get away, and oontinueelection to the United States Sen

ate from Ohio. n
:ft Mr. J. E. Patriok, of the New Bernesents the strongest life company in the my journey southward?" The reply

would of course be, "Oh! you must

Bronze Bracelets,
Lace Fins, Furses,
Combs, Kings, Etc.

world. He is a louthern man and a
;,knflBiAN JnflaenM has made4t8 tra. tlem,-- oome baok to Goldsboro. " The answer

High School, left yesterday for his
home at Institute, Lenoir oounty. He
will spend the Christmas holidays at
home.

In Vn Vntlr Ttnarnnl
would be, sharp and decisive, "I won'tmvrvmimvv --7"" Th sermon at the church of Christ

No Trouble to Show Goods.and FWTWeace ua win ooaoueu lMl nlzht b-- vlqj, Mr. stanciii closed gol"
Mr. W. B. Nunn, of Lenoir county, There is now in practical operation atpUjl'iVN KtW United the series of discourses that have been

State. It i8 Said not to be dange- - preached on "Salvation From Sin." "Bell The Jeweler."railroad from Panteeo to Mackev'sis in the city visiting relatives and
friends- -

Ferry, on Albemarle sound, that with a- roWf if properly treated in its aUyand minutely
Mr. L E. Duffy, th Journal travel CLOSING OUT" ntlAri laiaoussea iromatiKs stana points, ana

ing representative, it in th oity.
I to thoae who have attended rearnlarlv

fast steamboat line will enable one to
make the trip from New Berne to Nor-

folk in ten hours. Four hours from
Mr. Claud B. Felton, who has been

A CAAl'dispatchiSaja the Czaxjnew: Hneeof thought and study have
studying law under Messrs. Manly ft Wilmington to New Berne, and twelve ENTIRE STOCKQuion, is spending the holidays athas reftued te recogniee the United dveiopd.

States of Brazil. Kow let the! Kavoi Court.
hours from Cape Charles to New York

ROBERTS 6 BRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes
We stll FLOUR direct from the Mill

in Michigan.

We have in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses, ,;
which we import direct from th Weal
Indies.

Give us a call and see our prioes.

ROBERTS & BRO., ;

South Front street,
NEW BERNE.

f We job Gail & Ax's andLorll'
lard's Snuff.

Beaufort, hia horn. outd put Wilmington within twenty- -

UnteJtate .OfrrU TU foWing casea were disposed of Miss Lillian 0. Roberts returned last six hours of New York by this line, and
night from a visit to Salisbury.acqnaintanc! of thtCassrvnd hetf-- yesterday :

ATCadet Joe Duguid, of Davia Sohool,tk iH tJH uriWOmlnitbal ; .1)nM WlllUma, colored, chap. 5,
New Berne proportionately closer. This
would be very desirable route of travel,
and New Berne being the principalsee 8, city ordinance ; drunk and disor- - is at home for the Christmas holidays,

3r
derly ln the cky limits; submitted; Rev. I. L. Chestnut is in th oity. cnanginig point would, we feel assured,

Tff Montana theft ia written of. 4 MO oat. He will locale her and take charge or
4 tJUt i:l T.Kii : t.-- . . :!? ".L the new churoh of Christ that has

77' '

i Z TV' M0UCe' recently been dedicated and organiaed

reap great advantage from it. Then,
indeed, might we reasonably expeot to
have first class hotels properly sup-
ported, and the place assume a thrifty,
oity look.

uitwaw wuni....... xiuoook Direes jnetnoaisc unuron, Mf ch tnut u not entreiy unknown J. E. SL1ITH, Agi," Oiweirciaima-p- y we ttepupitcanij. ev. i. rg amu, pastor, oonaay to al, our 0jti2!en8. He comes with a
This is no fanoy picture, but a plain,,That Ind;ordtglnltjlttl that kind Wleea " m, and 7:15 good endorsement as a man of sterling laadWhUkevHakpractioal likelihood if our people will HEADQUARTERSf Ot rtaolution U to be fcwnd irt eTery lD- - m ,oonucteu " "e P"or- - r"Tep qualities and active apd earnest in the but realize. the importance of the ques Ita cured it home with

I oat pain. Book of ra

tent FREE.tion they will be called upon to decide- V, MnitenUarVlthetnlted'fitates.rT?B
by their votes next month. Z. raaaamawaBaaaaaaai M.w wiiLii x, n.u.

'Atlanta, UaToffloe tUi WhUoneU Bt, FOR
: DunaBT ,onoo, 81 0 P' m The Observer "No.: Hrft TAnmnr'f' T! Fayetteville says:Unmt Cli.. ; M.ettng at 4:15 p. ., J, V. one will ieav more .incr frl.nd. and

WiUlam, leader. The publici are in- -
' Athif Vermomenta stri wam adqa,r.r m ofty MI

" In rkTr $""Um "eoei" Mrnnie Bryan- -a young tadyof oapi- -

HARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's mother,

in Trent township, on Deo. 4th, the

DB. 0- - E. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
OfBoa, Middle street, opposite Baptist

Rev. M. A. Perkins of the N. C. Con- P T I". "!J..-iry- i coruiai. welcome. vating charms and winsome grace who
ference, and Miss Lillian Adele, thewr 'irest iaes aoie accasion; tipi -

returns this week to her horn at Ifew beautiful and accomplished daughter"inihXwhi i ohurch.Berne."t "jT" T I '.awii'u.-- .. Vol.. u- - w n i of th lata, lamented Capt. W. S. Bird,
of Lenoir oounty; the Rev. N. A. Hooker.ref; itdoerraitifr dec3 dwtf NEWBERN, N. C.At Gaston House: J. B. Martin, MoreKHwan ll -I-II ..II .f. A lr,llr

Breech-Loadin- g Gun,

Brass and Faner Shells.

Powder and Shot.

V "IVW.. of Kinston officiating."... ti' 11 IMe, Will OVI. lUW lMjruiUU m H

plc negJfpejtfetWA ThiAnnle will arrive tomorrow head City; Abe Lee, Adams Creek; W.
The attendants were: Mr- - Samuel A- - Tho High Arm Davis.B. Bland, J. Y. Brooks, Bell's Ferry;;ty WltB ihemeltrei. aiI lS BOI iTb steamer Manteo, of theO. Deqr Bird and Miss Addie Royal, of Oolds-

boro; Mr. W, Q. Tindal jand Miss So- -Misa Susan Ellis, Fort Barnwell; J.
phronia Price, of Wayne oounty; MrLang, J. W. Jones, N. 0.; D. T. Mao--$mjicto llnsalJed 9 Norfolk yesterdsy with

:iciwtt tjj&Mimffa&i ;nK "port. !

a, 8tmr! Kinston arrived yesterday
Sinas Bird and Miss Janie McNeal. otfarlan, New York.

Simple, Durable and Light Running.

The only vertioal feed Maohine.

All sewing done without basting.

J. M. HINE3, Agent.

Seven Springs; Mr. Lafayette PrioeandAt Hotel Albert: A. S. Davis, Ox ATt- .- - 'f Jia 10Tnidg leaded with.cotton.naval stores Miss Maud Hunter Bird, of Seven
aame'day tor Kins-- foid N- - ? Wnn- - H Drory. Waltham, Springs.

After the impressive ceremony we
- iJ:I account of Mass. 5 0. T. Ford,N. Y.? J. T. Llnooln New Berne, N

L. H CUTLER'S,. ;toia. Kln'Wvln. wife, Bayboro, N. 0.; John A. were tnvltea into the oining room,
whioh was beautifully decorated with Ypu Can Save Money.

.r.-.-rw.-w- ii jjiVnw Amsg. wife and child, Borfolk,

eu

the
nil

-

tv..
1.'

t
f.:.

oholoe floral gatherings for the occa-
sion, and beneath th overshadowingvmw, -- w w , -- . r-.ti- u. . .Ill - w jL I i T. A. u.ivi nra wuv. u. u. NEW BERNP, N. 0.Bv buying your Alabastine, Beady

Mixed Paints, eto.. from
WHITTT ft GATES.

9 tirds; are nnOBOally scarce D,k Toeiday, Dedember 24, , Goods MoGohtgal, Oriental, B. CC foliag lay a sumptuous repast to tempt
th innar nan. whioh proved that care- - AGENCY FOR - I 1

. M II I ' 1.8'clock Mon., litffjytgcpnjeatitf.iJoci rsoeived for ,m nntll To fnl hands and loving hearts bad railed
i ''iv,'-w- I.- - vuniiaiuwi ia nothing for th comfort and happi- -

- i. iiib t lavuEBkUiov. unuremuu oiwuvm nets of alt present. After congratula
have made on the flret appearance or th ngreabl"' :"" j H MitESOMlSTAKa.-rIfV- 0n

W have the celebrated "Paokers"
Ioe Cream Freezers be sure and see
them before buying any other.

tions, flrst by to emulating officer
If I can't sell out one wav. I must trvllrds from NcrthCafolinaCa np your mind to, buy Hood's Sarsapa-fMqo- w fruit remedy Syrup of Flgsa fw then by a host of friends, we did ample

justlo lo ourselves, and all - seemed
by the pleasana xperienoe of all who got In more goods. Tobaooo. Cltaa'other.' HoodV Sarsaparilla is a pecu

infl Fruit Annlaa Hvanaa . Pin. " - uoi inThS mor irPnenCC(le31,l,JIilB Ol 1 lla mAHinlna nnPHRinir. h , Vlrtne of w ra w "v. well pieasea. in wnoie proceeding
wu In well keeping s with ih circum-
stance. . oerries. ijemons, urange. A iresb lot, "

We have a full stock of everything In
the Hardware and Builders line, and
invite your attention to the earn.

A 5 , WBITITct GATES.

, anitliillin&reHaniot ..iu peculiar t comblnatiou proportion proprietors nd manttfaetorw,th 01' ' W8hlnb,. j epartt(ont CBiatlj yw,r.upK iffrnia Fig Syrup Company. ,c;8 ,
S - be tU &S -- eas.Iyi and many tiot to any other article of th kind be-- --4 rif-vv.- V .' ?fi-;t-

v. .UV.VWWIHVIIHI IIUW I . Ul B . ' .
or ijnrnam . NniAkins i tjiauma . fiaa--

W eongTitalat this ' yoang and
happy oouple, and prayerfully oom-men- d

them to th oar and direction of Si mauuiawu a iv wuHiw rtwtacrse tai clabsahere ne for.
Agent for the Sherwin-William- s two OS., CtO.,tO. . iiwa loving Father, and may they both be1

tiJten canvasbacks cl taeia bW of I to; (y8tem dnequalledii Be roreto rength to tbaiystoni, and xyl WM. L PALEStVi Hilidevoted to hia love and service.. ; r-- celebrated Ready Mixed Paints, and I siV i1' . B.10. . Ueaton ta.Lima, OamMt Flastar. 1W '. lddl.t-NBTn- t.UotStw Tort EUtrrrfetuood;


